The primary purpose of this paper is to find out what issues are important in the Social Security sector, and then, through AHP methodology, this study analyzes what kind of big data methodologies and projects can be implemented to solves these issues. To the aim, this paper first confirmed 8 big data projects from reviewing all issues in the Social Security sector such as administrative works and social policies. After the result of pairwise comparison, policy validity is most important factors rather then effectiveness and practicability. With regard to the priorities among sub-big data projects, the project about preventing improper recipients has come out the most important project in terms of validity, effectiveness and practicability. And the results showed that the project about outreaching and reducing a blind spot on the welfare sector is weighed as a significant project. The results of this paper, in particular 8 sub-big data projects, will be useful to anyone who is interested in using big data and its methodologies for the social welfare sector.
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Big data system supporting city plan decision making process
○ ○
Creme prevention, San
Francisco [6] preventing crimes and allocation of policies ○ ○ Data. gov, USA, UK, AUS, KOR [6, 20, 21] citizen portal for encouraging policy participation and providing government data ○ Immigration control system, Singapore [22] Investigating and monitoring illegal immigrants and monitoring dangerous cases
Premier Healthcare Alliance [14, 26] sharing health care data ○ ○
Where Does My Money Go? [27] showing government spending ○ ○ Pillbox, NIH and NLH, USA [19] open source system giving people a public drug library of high quality images 
